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BIOCAPITALISM
What price the
geneticrevolution?
By DaotidShenk
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" ,*. "r.. mywirephoned

to saythacsomerhingmight be mong with our mbom child. A blood cest
suggesteddre possibiliry of Down syndrome,and dre doctor was recommendingamniocenresrs
and geneticcounseling.As it happened,I wasalmost finished writing a book abour the pamdoxicalnature of information
rechnology-the strangerealizationthar more, fasrer,even befierinfonnation can sometimesdo moreham rhan good-Vhen my wife'sobstetrician
reporredthe alarmingnews,it seemeda 6ough rhe Cod of Technolocy
was alreadylooking to senle the score.The doctor, a{ier all, was maely
readingfrom a computerprintout. Test resultspored ovei us in a gushof
formuld md snlistics. My wifet blood containedsuch-and+ucha ratio of
threefetal horrnones,which tl3nslatedstatisticallyinto a such-aad+uchincremedchanceof our child having an extra chrornosome,a forry-seventh,
which can causeseverelylimited intellecual capacity,deformedorgansard
limbs,andhean dysinction. The miocenr€sis woutdsenlechemanerfor
certai!, allowing a lab technicianto count rhe fetst actualcbrcmosomes.
But drcre wasa dark statisticalspecterhere, roo, a chancethat the procedure itself would lead to a spontaneou mis@diagewhether the fetus was
genericallyabnormalor not. Testing a healthy ferusro deafi: many rimes,
in the davsahead,I wonderedif I could cometo termswith rhar uhacontenporarybrandof senselesnes.The computerthought it a risk worth rakins: rhe chanceof niscariage wasslghtly lower than the chanceof discov,
ering Down syndrome.My wG md I put ou faith in tlrc compucer.
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Few of these details will seem familiar to parents of children bon before
thts decade;nor will any parentsof children born after, say,2010 face our
specifc predicament.The discoveriesin the field hav€ been generatinsone
asronishins headline afler anorher about genes related ro Alzheiner\,
obesiry,Dd even neurosi$ lhe feralbrcdr cancer,epilepsy,osreoporosis,
beseneticsrevolution is now so acceleratedrhat remarLabletechnologies
'triple
quickly
invented.
Although
the
as
as
they
are
come obsolete almost
marker" blood test was invenred in the lare 1980s,it probablywill be a his'
torical footnote a decadeor so 6om now. So will amniocentesisBoth will
be replaced by a senetic sampling of feral cells extncted fiom the mo$eis
blood. a rest that will be tisk ftee fo. both mother and fetus. That's hundredsofheaLrhvferues everyyearwho will not be lost just for the sakeofa
genetic snapshol We wiLl know much nore for much less.
Bur the odd questionarises:Vill we know too much?Fetal and embryonic genetic karyotypesmay ultimately be as legible as a topographical
map, Yom son uill be bom hedthy; he will be albcic to cahews; he will reach
fue foot ten ann a half inches: math will not come easib to him; in ltis l/1t l
yus, tu will be at high risk fct the sane ttpe ol arerioscleroslsdat afflnted his
great-gandfather. Here are secrets from dre hererofore indecipherable text
"The Book of Man," the wishful term used by researcheE to refer to the
complete translation of human genetic information that they one day
hope to acquire. Such a drscovery is what C. S. t-ewis foresaw when he
"The
linal stageis
wamed, in a prescienr1944 essayTtu AbolioonofMan,
cone when Man by eugenics,by prenatal conditioning . . . hs obtained
tull control over hinseLt"
"The
l'm jumping ahead,far beyond presentfacts and into the furure.
Book of Man" will not be finished fot some time, if ever. Buc wirh the
U.S. sovemmenCsstaunch suppon of the Human Genome Project, the
$3 billion meea+esearchsprint to map ou! and decodeall of the estinated 100,000human genesby the year 2005, genetic knowledge has suddenly becornea national priority. lt is this generation'srace to rhe moon,
bur we're not quite sure what we'll do when we get
-f
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V Ve're pursuine the human genome for good reasons,of course.
With our new sytlabusof genetic knowledge, we will become healthier
and live lonser. But even with chefew factsthat we now have, there rs alreadv cause to worry about the unincended consequencesof acquiring
such knowledge. lf senes are the biological machine code the software<ontaining the inscilctions for each person'sdevelopmentand decay, unlocklng rhat code portendsthe abiLiryto frx the bugsand even to
"playing
add new features.When peopleworry aloud that we may soon be
God," ir\ becauseno living creaturehas ever before been able to upgnde
'ts own opera nc sysrem.
Lewis suggeststhat such absolutebiotechnologicalpower is comptive,
"lt
is not that
rhar it robs humanity o{ its irurinclive duty to posterily.
"They are
"Conditioners."
they are bad nen," he writes of future senetic
not men at all. Scpping outsidethe Tao"-thar is, oucide dre moral order as dictated by Nature-'they have steppedlnto the void." Although
not yer close to a moral void, we do, even at this primirive srage of
biorechnology, efforrlesslystep outside the Tao. Consider, for example,
rhat when my wife and I went in for amniocentesis,we did so with the
racir undersmndingthat we would abort our child if we discoveredthat he
or she was carrying the extra chromosome; othemise, there would have
been no point in risking miscadiase.The facr rhar we did nor aborr our
child. rhat she was born healthv, with fortv-slx chronosones and four
chambersin her hean and two lungs and two long l€gs,is mora y beside
the point. We had nade our if-then choice to terninate- I supposeI'm
glad I had the Legalfreedon co nake that choice; I Lnow, though, thai
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I\n srill haunredby the oddnoral burdenit inposedon me:H€r€is a truieu of :rotndarghter. lf she'sdcfecti$e
, wilL^Jakeephet.
\fle all wanr a rorld without Doivn'sand Aizheimert:tnd Huntinston\. But rvhenthe vaccineasainsttbesedisorders
takesthe forn of generic knowledseand shen rhat knovledgeconeswith a sneakpreview
ot the full caralogue
of weaknesses
in eachof us,solutionsstan to look
With the earLypeekcomesa rransferof control
like potenrialprobLems.
from naturalLarvto humanLaw.Can the U.S. Congres(which seensintcnt on shrinking,not exp:rnding,its dominion) managethis new en.
largeLl
sphereof influence?
Crn the churchesor the mediaor the schoolsl
To mentionllsr one ohviouspolicy implicarionof rhis biotechnologicaL
leap beyondrhe Tao: The abortiondebate,hisroricallyan issuein two
dimensions(whetheror nor individurlsshouldhrve the right to tenninate a pregnancy),sLrddenly
takeson a disconfiting third dimension.
parentsrvhowant a child be allowedto refusea parShouldprospective
ricularr)p€ofchild?
From that perspective,I wonder if today's crude riple
narker/amnio combinarion isn\ jusr an early indicarion
of thc burdcns Likcly to be placeil on futurc gcnerations
of parents: the burden of knorving, rhe burden of choow
nrs. I imasine my daushter, presnanr with her frrst child.
The phone rings. The doctor has reviewed the karyotype
and the computer analysis.He is sony ro report that her
fetus is canying a eenetic marker for severe nanic-depressiveillness, siniLar in cluracter to that oi mI greatuncle, who lived a turbulent and diflicuLt lire. wiLl she
continue rhe prcgnancy?
Or perhapsshe is not yet pregnant.ln keepingwirh the
social nores ofher day, she and her panner have {errilized
a nurnber of eggsin vitro, intendine to inplam $e one
with the best apparenr chance for a successfulgestation.
The doctor calls with the karyotype resuhs.It seemsthar
embryosnumber 1 and 6 reveaLa srrong manic-depresive
rcndcncv. Will my ilaughter cxcludc thcm fron possibLe
inpLantationl The choice seens obvious, unril the doctor
t c l L sh e r t h a t c m b r y o s 1 a n d 6 a r e . r L s oq u i c k ' w i t t e d ,
whereas 2 and 3 are likely to be intellectually sluggish.
The founh and 6fth embryos,by the way, are marked for
ordinary intelligence,early-onsethearing impainnent, and
pangeatic cancer.Which, if
a high potentialfor aggressive
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buned, ever.Now thar the genetic marker is on the record,
it is ofhcially a "pre-exisrinscondirion"-in fact, rhe term
nas never Deenmore appropdare.

uch aresomeof the specilicscenarios
now beingbandiedaboutby
bioethicists,who, becauseof the Hunan Genome Proiect, are flush whh
thinking'cap money.Five percentofthe projecr'stunds Gouchlv$100 mil'
lion over lifteen yean) is being dedicatedto sociaLand ethical exploration,
an aLlotmentthat prompted Arthur Caplan, director of the University o{
Pemrsvlvania's
Center for Brcethic, to celebtatethe HCP as the "f"ll.em.
ployment act for bioethlcisrs."The Departmenrof Energy,the Narional lnstitutesofHealth, and the internationaLHunan Genone OrganisationalL
have committeesto study rhe socialand erhicrl implicationsofgeneric re-
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CHOOSEAMONG SIX EMBRYOS,
EACH \(/ITH HIS OR HER O\(/N
STRENCTHSAND \UEAKNESSES]

i

any,shouLd
be implanredl
Now adda plausibleecononicvariable:Suppose
that my daughre.sets
a registered
Letterthe next dayf.on her healthmaintenance
organization,
irhich alsohasseenthe karlotype:rndthe analysis(both of *hich they
happiLy
paidfor). The HMO cannotpresuneto tell her whlch emhryoro
inplant, but sheshoulLt
knowrhrt ifshe chooses
to implantembryonumber 1 or 6, rhe costsof her child's manic depression
will not be reim-

llLurntun!br

\Vnl vv oaucHrERBEABLETo

GrvrN cnr,lr loyrR To ALTER
OUR O\{/N CENETICDESTINY,
\UHAT LIMITSVILL WE SET
FOROURSELVES]

search.Poppingup 6equently are essaysand conferenceswid-r drles like
"Hunan Gene Therapy:\(rhy Draw a Line?" "RegularingRepioduction,"
md "Dov,.nthe Slippery Slope."While genetic researchenplod along in
bioethicistsare leapins
their methodicaldissectionof chrornosomes,
decadesahead,o',rcof necesity. They're trying to foreseewhat Lind of sociln
ety we'resoing ro b€ living in when and if the researchenaresuccesstul.
Sheratonand Maniott con{erencehalls, they posethe toughestquestions
they can rhink ot lf a singleskin cell can revealthe emotionalandphysical
characteristicsof an individual, how arewe going to keepsuchinformation
prlvatel At what level of risk shoulda patient be informedof rhe potential
Will employer be free ro hire and 6re basedon intuture omet of a disease?
foftlation obtainedftoo ilen prospecriveemployees'karyotl"es?Should a
criminal defendantbe allowedto usegeneticpredispositiontowanl extreme
as a legitimate defense,o. at leastas a mitigating factor in
aggressiveners
sentencing?lShould privately adminisreredgenetic testsbe regulatedfor
(Cunently,they are not.) Shouldprivate
accuracyby the govemmenc?
rheydiscoverlShouldchilcomp:niesbe ableto patent rhe genesequences
dren of spern donorshave the iisht to know the idenrity and genetichistory of then bioLosical{athers?The only limitation on the numberof imporranr questiomseemsto be rhe imaginationof rhe inquirer.
Most tundamentalof all, though, are questionsregardingthe propriety
medical techniques.Supposefor a momenr drat
of futuristic gene-ba.sed
chepowerto selecton the basisof, and possiblyeven al'
rer, our genetic code does,as many expect, tum out to
be extensive.What son of boundariesshouldwe set for
ourselveslShould infenile couplesbe allowed co resort
to a clone embryo rather than adopt a biological
stranger?Should any couple have the right to choose
the blond-hairedembryoover rhe brown,hairedembrvol Homosexualiwover hererosexualityl2Should we
try to "fix" albinism in the womb or the test tubel Congenital deafiessl Baldness?
Crooked teeth?What abo,lt
aorrasthat if left alon€ will likely give out after fifry-five
yearsl Should doctore instead pursuea genetic procedure that would give the ill-fated embryoa heart primed
for ninetv-ninevearsl
To addressthesequesrions,bio€ihicistsneed ro de&rmine what conpeting interestsare at srake.lf a futher
wants a blue-eyed,stout-heaftedson and is able to pay
for the privil€ge, which will causeno harm to anyone
else,whaCsthe problern?Considerthe prospectof a popgeneticsculture in which milions choosethe sme desirablegenes.Thouands ofyean dom the line, the divesiry in the human cene pool could be diminished,which
any porato farmer can tell you is no way to manag€a
species.While public policy generallyarbicratesbetween
individual rights and socialresponsibilities,genericsraisesa new paradigm,
a strugglebetween€ontemporatyhumanityandour distmt descendants
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The considerabtesupport for legislation that would suppres some o{
these technologiesdraws its strength from a senseof moral indisnation
Rerublicessaventi'
as well as from the fear o{ an allen tuture. ln a Ner.r.'
"The
tled
Wisdon of Repusnance,"University of Chicaso phitosopher
Leon Kas arguesfor a permanenr ban on human cloning, a ban gtound" W e a r e r e p e l L e db y t h e
ed nor in hysteriabut in moral principle.
or novprospectofcloning human beingsnot becauseof the srrangeness
"but
becausewe intuit and feel, imelty of the undertaking," he writes,
mediarely and without arsument, the violation of things |hat we rightfully hold dear."
On rhe ocher end of the spectrum, some sciencistsargue againsl an)
is not
boundaries,proposingthat whareverwe can do to befter ourseLves
"The potenrial nedical benonly ethically appropriatebut also inpeative.
ents of genetic engineering are too sreat for us to let nebulous fears of the
future drive policy," arguesGregoryStock, director of the Center for the
Study o{ Evolution and the Origin of Life at UCLA. Stock and others contend thar we know bener than Nature what we wanr out of life, and we
owe it to ounelvesand irture generationsto seekgenetic improvement:s
"Genetic Modiications," for
a componentofsociai prosress.ln his article
example,Anden Sandbers,a young Swedishscientisrand self-described
"defectj'
"Transhumanist,"not only recommendsthe renoval of
senetic
"undesirabletraits" as drus abuse,agsression,and
and such Lessharnful
wisdom teerh but proposesa wide selection of enhancementsto beneft
rhe enrire race. Systemic improvenents rvould involve reprogramming
"Cosnetic nodifrca.
cells ro be nore resistantto agins, toxins, and fat.
plastic
surgeryfor the next millennium akerarion of
tions" woutd be the
hair color/texture,eye coLor,skin color, nuscular build, and so on. Sandberg even fancies deluxe new featuressuch as built-in molecularsupport
for frozencryonic suspension.We can chuckle now at the improbabitityof
these ideas,bui when we do we might also try to imagine how people
mighr have reacted150 yean ago (beforeelecnicity, beforethe telegraph)
to someonesuggestinsthat people in the lare uentierh century would
roudnely convese with peopleon other continents usingponable devices
"ft basicallymeansthat
rhe samesizernd weighr as an empty coin pu6e.
rhere are no limirs," Princeton biolosist Lee Silver remarkedaftcr the an"lt neans all of
nouncement of Dolly, the cloned sheep.
.
z
r
J
\ c . e n c en c Ln n \ , r u e l h * )
r r c o u l Jn e v e rb e d o , r ea n d
't ' n
'000.
here ,r s. Jon" b"f"re rhe tear
nou
I
I
h e , n i i u d " w i ' h , n , h e n n k . " f h . H u m a nC e n o r n ef r o r e c rc o m
I
quite a bit more conservativethan Sandberg's.
muiry is, not sufprisingLy,
Norvhere in the Drolecr sunmaries rvill an allilirted researchetbe found
yearnins publicly for a wotld lilled wirh fat-prool freezablepeople (although no one seemsto have misgivingsabout any conceivablesenetic
engineeringofpigs, cows,or other nonhumant. More modestly,the stat.
ed hopes for the applicalion of gene mapping inclLrdea greater under.
sranding of DNA and all biological organisms;new rechniquesfor batding genericdiseases;
a new prevention-orientedrype of nedlclne; and a
windfall for aeribusiness
and other biotech urdustries.
The fact that researchers
are careful to hnir rheir pubLiclysratedgoals
reflectsnot so much a deeply insrained social ethic, saysArthur Caplan,
"l{uncertainty about what to do rvith new
as a canny political awareness.
knowledgein the realm of senetics is a causelor concem in some quar'then
rhosewho want to prorers,"he writes in the hook G€aeMapptfls,
ceed quickly with mapping rhe genome misht 6nd it prudent to simply
deny that any application of new knowledge h senetics is imminent or
to promise to forbear from any controversill applicarionsof this knowledge.- . . IThisl is the simpLeststratesy if one's aim is not applying new
knowledge bur merely to be allowed to proceed to acquire Lt." Caplan
thus exposesa built'in tension between researchersand ethicists. Ethi-

eRcur
Sovrscrmrrsrs
AGAINSTANY LIMITS,
WEDOEVERYTHING
PROPOSINC
POSSIBLE
TO BETTEROURSELVES

aeour
THr wanNrNcs
PLAYINGGODAREIRRELEVANT,
SINCEWE'REALREADYPLAYINC
GODIN SOMANYWAYS

lose {unding if too many
crstsare paid to arouseconcem, bur researchere
peopLeget roo woneo.
Spotlighting rhe personal motivations of their researcher counterparts
misht seema lirtle beyondthe purview ofbioethicists, but in fact bioethicists are obiised, as paft of rhe exploration of propriety, to not only hope
for rhe ideal social circumstancesof senetic engineeringhut also to consider the more probablelandscapefor it, an approachwe misht call Real
Erhil. To simply decLarecertain proceduresimmoral and call for an inmedlate and permanent ban is to ignore brazenly the history of rechnology,
"lf it can be done, ir
one leson o{ which mighr fairly be sunmarized as
will be done." E.g.,the aronic bomb. The genie {ound lts way our of thar
bottle in short order, almost instantaneouslyrevolurionizing the way we
think about conflict. RealEthil dlctatesthat other genieswill escapefton
their bottles no matter \thar we do to stop them Glenn McGee, a CapLan
prot6g6 at the University of Pennsylvaniaand the architect of what he
"pragmatic
calls a
approach"ro genetics,arguesthat while we may be able
ro revolutionize our rechnolocy, there is no escapefrom human nature
Wete wastingour time, saysMcGee, hufling and puling about an inter
"Cet over it. lth noc going to happen.
nationaLban on hunan cloning.
We are fundamentallyin an unpoliceablerealm." Human clonins utll occur, probabLyin ChelseaClinton's lifetime. And consideringthe curent
rmjectory of genetic research,so will a host of other exotic and ftightenl{ one accepts McGeek worldview, genethical considerarions shi{t
abruptly from policies of stark authorizarion/prohibition to a web of regulation and incentive, from ultinatums to real diplomacy, from g.andstandlngro nuanceand conpromise. lnsteadof resafdingadvancedsenetic engineedngas taboo, N a eugeniccatastrophewairing to happen, one
plungesstraight into the facts, and works ro maximize the gener:l social
wefare and to nininize harm. From the pragmaric perspeclive, $e wam"playing God" is a distracting inelevance, since we're already
ing about
playins God in so many ways. In Bcondido, Cali{omia, for exarnple, the
"Nobel sperm bank," colLects
Repositoryfor Germinal Choice, a.k.a. the
and disribures spem lion an exclusivesroup of extraordinarymen-rop
adrletes.scientists.executives,and so on. A numberofclinics in rhe Unired
Statesnow enable prospectiveparentsto sex4elect their children in ad"male" (Y chromosome)sperm1ion "{emale"
vance of fertilization,sorting
(X chromosome)sperm according to rheir volume and electrical charge,
with an estinated successrate of 90 percent.
Whar about the horirying prospect *nt parents night leact iresponsibly
ro the senetic sneak preview of their fetus or enbryo? That genie has es'
caped already, too. In what has becone a powerful caurionary tale in
bioethicist circles, an Anerican couple was advised recendy that rheir fetus
had a rare exna chromosome rhat would not causea debilitating drseaselike
Do*n syndrome but that potentially, ,ossibb, was linked to tall stature, se'
vere acne, and aggresive-even crininally aggressive behavior' The couple responded to rhis information by aborting their child. Their decision
was ice water in the face of bioethicists, who concluded that the coupte
should not have been nrforned of the unuual, vague condicion. The hard
"when
rurh, saysMcGee, is that
siven the opporruniry, people can do
inappropriate
and
unwise."
rhings that are
This inescapableelenenr o{ human nature is why industrializedsoci''
eties that respectthe basic keedomsof their citizensnonefieless impose
so many niggling restrictionson fien-speed limits, gun control, wastedisposalregularions,food-and-drugprepararionguidelines,and so on As
rechnologies advance turrher, confening even mo.e power and choice on
rhe individual-the abilities ro rravel at astonishingnres ofspeed, to acces and even nanipulate vital pieces of information, to blow up huge
structureswith little expertise societieswill have no option but to guard
againstnerv types of abuse.ReaiEtiik is, therefore, inevitably a prescrip-
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tion for aggressiveand complex govemment oversight o{ society and its

Artsn rgt crNerLc

S u a r h r h e r r f * e o - l - o r h ' h e r n l o r m a r o na n d b , o r e c hr e v n l u , i o t uI.n
"control revoludon," suggests
facr md wh:t one discoversundernearhis a
political theorist Andrew Shapiro, a nassive transferof power liom bureaucraciesro individualsand corporations.In an unregulatedcontrol revolution, free rnarketsand consumerchoice becomeeven more dominant
{orcesin socierythan the} alreadyare, and in virtually every arena sociai
regulation gives way to economic incentive. Unrestrained consumeristn
augmenrsthe ubiquitousnessof pop culture and the ftee-forall competiUltimately, even such soci:l intangiblesasPrivation for scarceresources.
cy becomecommodified.
The unpleasantextremesof rhis climate are not very difticult to imagine: an overclas buying itseLfgenetic imnunity from industrial waste,
Leavingthe working classgasping in its wakei congLomeratesenco.lng
corporatesignaturesonto genetic products,renderingcompetingproducts
ineffective and enforcing the ultimate brand loyalty;
parenrs.esorting to aLLavallable Legalmeam to ensure
their kids can compete effectively, including attemPts
ro, in the parlance of the Repository for Gerninal
"get rhe best possiblestart in life." In the ab'
Choice,
senceof tegaLresrrictions,one envisions the develop. ur g e n r . m e r i - o c r a c ) o r . I o c o i n
m e n ro ' a r r e e . r n a r L e
a !erm, biocapitalism.If left up to the marketplace,desigoergenescouLdeven allow the wealthy to pas on not
only vast fortunes but aLsosuperior bioengineeredlin'
eages,therebyexacerbatingclassdivisioro.
With that much freedon and independence, the
paradoxicalquestion one must fina1ly ask is: Can freedom and independence, as we know them, survive?
The genetic revolution may welL deliver the apex of
' ' l i r e ,l i b " r r i . a n d r h e
tuAui olhapprne*, bur i' rem.
de'rrncJ ro .onll . r wi,h dnorhe l'edroct Amerrcan
principle. Two centuries afte. it was trsr proclaimed,
"self-evidenC'
we still abide by rhe conceir the
"all men are crearedequal." We know, of
rruth-that
course(as did our foundins fathers), thar this is not literally true: people are born with rnore, les, and ditrerent varieriesof strength, beauty, and intelligence. Alrhough rve frequently celebrate these differences
culturally, fron a political and legaLstandpoint we choose to overlook
rhem. For the purposesofsustaining a peaceful,jusr, and funcrional soci'
ety, we are all consideredequal.
An unregulated,unrestricted genetic revoLution,by highlighrins our
physicaldil{erencesand by allowing us to incorporatethem in our structuresof enterprise,misht well spell rhe end oi this egalitarianharnory. In
rhis pre-geneticsera, we are all still exremal competitors,vying for sood
jobs,atrraccivemates,comfortabLehomes.A{ter the revoLutionhas begun
in eamest,nuch of rhe conpetition will likely take place under the skin.
We will compete for better code. Such a eugenic culture, even one
erounded in a democracy,will inevitabty lead to the intensified recognition and exassention of certain differences ln a newly human-driven
evolurion, the differencescould becorneso greatthat hurnanswill be likl
ally transforned into more than one species.But even if this doesn\ happen, our rhin metaphysicalmembrane o{ human solidarily misht easily
"The mus of mankind has not been bom with
ruoture under the strain.
"nor a
saddleson their backs,"Thomas leffersonwrote two centuriesago,
favored ferv booted and spured, ready to ride them . . ." Who today cm
considerthe mornentum of senetic researchaod be confident that in another two cenruriesJeffersonl wordswill still hoLdtruel
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